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LAWN FENCE
Many iclKns. Cheap ns
wood. 82 JtaRO Catftloguo
free Speolal Prices to
Ohurchos and Comotorloa.
Oollod Bjprin Fence Co.
Uoi r Winchester Ind.

FREE TEST TREATMENT
Jlnve you lost faith In doctors and
medicine? It bo, lot mo CONVINOJS
you that my syntcm of 'J'roatmont will
euro. rSondnio a Biinulo of mornlnir
iirluo for ozainlnatlon and I will Bond
you a diagnosis of your caso and ono
wook'a trcntinont JToo. Mailing caso
for urlno nont on rocolnt of four conta
fornostneo. Hook on Urlnopntliy Tree

J. F.SHAFER,M. D.,nrinopithH
214 Perm Ave, Pittsbiirjr, Pa.
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WING

PIANOS,
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Best toneJ 4 most successful
Kecent Improvements ele
KrcAtett resonance, bold
direct. Uoaetntt. Sent
ontrlal-frelchtpa- lcli first,
last and all the time by us

to show our faith In our
work. Ifyouwantacood
ntano. vou save S7S 1200.
Jlasyteriiu. Slightly used
" hlch-crades,- " 3 Chlcker- -

lnu, Z nratiourys, etc., ;
up I taken In exchange for
tmnroved Wlni? ulanos
tliorolyrefmlslied. Send for
bargain list. Yu thouU
have attyivay'' Book of
Complete Information
about Vlanoj." 15? paces.
N. Y. J'orAfsays: ' Abook
of educational Interest
everyone should nave.
Vrnn for tlin JHlf- -
Inir from the old house of
WING c SON, 36C-39- 0

W. 13th St.. New YorK

Start 1909 right
The bank failures for 1908 ran into the

hundreds, the DEPOSITORS whose savings
were Jeopardized numbered THOUSANDb.
Wo hope you were not among: them. You
can avoid being among the unfortunate
ones'u 1909 bV keeping your account in
a state bank ofOklahoma,
Banking by mail is made safo in Oklahoma.

We have depositors from 29 states. We
arc especially fitted to handle deposits by
mail. Booklet on application.

GUARANTY STATE BANK
M.G, HASKELL, Cashier. MUSKOGEE, OKLA.

Send Us $56.95
tor our latest, highest grade Auto--
mo DuoBcavxopuuggy nero mustratea
and you will get tho very beat buggy that
ouyuouy warns to uao. vvo can 6eu you
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a top buggy as low
as $20.05, guaranteed
us good as you can

olsowhnro forSet to $30.00 more
money. Wo can sell
you a runabout as low
as $23.05, surreys as
low as $50.05. farmwagons as low as

old homo nnt
low Vu" VY

but tho tne
oJ duality send us $56.05

todav and ask for our Panel
mobile Boat Top Buggy illustrated.

Save Time and
Cfaartf cs

ship buzgtea direct froai
warehouses Kantas City, Mo.t Wichita,

St. Paul, Farso, D.t St.
L.OU18, nio.i utaana, incd.),,, Sf?."? RPd, MlcU.t Columbuil I
aik0' PltlfbH!r Pena.t Dutfalo. N.Y.tAioaay, Y., and EvaarvUle, lall
It you aro in big hurry for buj

Just cut out tills ad. and eendTUto us with $50.05, tolling which of the
ttuuvo warenouses nearest your town,'

jyui &euu you quick our latest
uiku ijrauo AmomoDuo Beat Top Buggy
hero Illustrated. Only fow days toand only small freight bill to pay.

II you are lu the market for
vemoie or any Kind, bo suro for

beautiful freo Vehicle and HarnessCatalogue. No. 8515, coutalninc over
eiKiuy styles, tho latest up tovehicles at prices $20.00 to $35.00 lowerthan their equal be purchased else-
where. interested in alarm wagon

business wagon, don't fail to Bay so.
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Tho Reason

often get ploco of pie,
Or bread, or even cake,

That's equal tho very best
That mother used to bake.

And mothor was famous cook
Known all tho country through

For putting up the best of meals
That hungry children knew.

used to think that riodern cooks
Had lost tho noble art,

But after long reflection
Espouse their cause and part.

So when some grouchy man com-
plains

And calls their art in question,
know just what tho matter is
It's simply indigestion.

Tilings That Have
Ever stop to think, you middle

aged people, of the things that were
so familiar in your early days but
which have practically
It will bo interesting recall some
of them.

For instance, there is the "button
strings" that the girls used to make.
Every girl in the had

button string, and the girl who
could get the greatest variety of
buttons on her string was the en-
vied one.

Then there was the "what-not- ,"

often made of spools, always
and always used hold

tho trinkets of no intrinsic value- - but
of incalculable worth from senti-
mental point of view. Usually a
china vase occupied top shell
and was always in imminent dangw
of falling off when heavy man or
woman walked across the floor.

Then there was the "hair wreath,"
made of some deceased relative's
hair and wrought around photo-
graph of the original owner. This
was enclosed in deep glass case.
and hung on the parlor wall.

Remember the old home's kitchen?
To bo sure, and you remember the
cupboard with the tin doors, and
doors perforated with holes in
most intricate pattern. The upper
part held the chinaware, and
lower part usually held supply of
bread, cookies, etc. That is, it would
hold cookies for little while. Funny
how rapidly cookies would leak out
through those tiny little holes in the
tin front,

From the kitchen to tho parlor of
$31.15, businessR the in n fo. w ,.

wagons aa as $33.05. ft thftl,lr "t uu
U you want touggylhuuuIt sooaness old-fashion- ed
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"parlor" has practically disappeared.
ir it boasted an ingrain carpet itwouldn't do to let the sun shine infor that would fade the carpet. And
ol an tne gloomy, uncomfortable,
appalling places within memory, the
old-tim- e "parlor" is entitled to firstplace. The carpet was laid over
straw, and it usually took about six
months for the straw to settle untiltne carpet did not resemble thewaves of the ocean in a storm.

And the "spare bed room!" Gee
whiz, how cold that room could get
In winter! Peary in his dashes forthe polo never endured tho agony of
cold like tho unfortunate guest who
was consiened to t.h nin ,
4 spare bed room" on a jninin-p-
night.

Remember the aroma thnf nitho house when mother made "saltrlsln' ettui J.UUL IS. It WIW rlo--lightful if you liked that sort ofaroma. But no matter how itsmelled, didn't it taste good?
If the "button strings" have dis- -

uijpBureu aiong with the

something else in place thereof, and
something much moro expensive.
Tho "what not" has given way to
the expensive china closet, the tin-fro- nt

cunboard has given way to
the patented kitchen cabinet, the
"hair wreath" has given way to
etchings and artist's proofs, and the
dismal old parlor has given way to
the 'sunny front room with its rugs
and hard wood floors and windows
that seldom have the curtains drawn.
The "spare bed room" is now
warmed by the furnace, and "salt
risin' " bread is an almost forgotten
luxury for luxury it would be com-
pared with the baker's bread of to-
day.

After all, it is much more pleas-
ant to sit and recall those old times
and old things than it would be to
have to endure them again after ex-
perience with more modern things.

Ridiculous Error
"Your honor, the defendants In

this case are charged with having
violated the injunction issued by
your honor, but we want to plead
extenuating cir "

"There are no extenuating circum-
stances," exclaimed the irate judge.
"The orders of this court must be
obeyed. There is a studied, deter-
mined, defiant conflict precipitated in
the light of open day, between the
decrees of a tribunal ordained by the
government of th6 federal union and
of the tribunals of another federa-
tion, grown up in the land; one or
the other must succumb, for those
who would unlaw the land are pub-
lic enemies. The defendant charged
with contsmpt has, as the head of
a great labor "

"But, your honor, the defendant
is the Hon. Skinem Quick, the presi
dent and general manager of one
of our greatest industries in fact
one of our greatest captains of in-
dustry and not, as you seem to be-
lieve, a mere labor agitator. I
therefore "

"It is hardly proper that the val-
uable time of this court be taken up
with such trivial matters," inter-
rupted the honorable judge.
"There being business of vast public
import presented here for adjudica-
tion, the case against Mr. Quick is
dismissed. The clerk will makeentry on the records that the hon-
orable gentleman is purged of con-
tempt."

A little later the attorney at fault
was given a severe judicial baiting
in private for having led the court
into such a ridiculous error.

610111 Leaks
Slander loves a shining mark.
Crosses of our own making bring

no reward for carrying.
Heated conversation does notmake a home comfortable.
Sympathy for the suffering grows

in proportion as the sympathizer has
Huuerea.

Women are fortunate in that theirhair does not naturally grow the way
they fix it up.

The average woman never re-
ceipts for a telegram without getting
as white as a sheet.

An ideal play in the estimation ofwomen is one wherein the heroineweeps most of the time.
Some of the funniest things weread is what some people write undertho head of "art criticism "
We have often wished wo could-- XXf

Catarrh Cured without Drug 1 Bond Mono?
order or draft for $2and got remedy and bo cured
of this disagreeable, dlsKUStlnsr and danrerous dis-

ease. T.GUiMOB.K, 5570 "Well Ave., SULouls, Mo

A OrUTC PORTRAITS , FRAMES 1G.
fltXEaH ft 9 sheeiplourealc,BtoreoBcopo25o,
views le. W dare oreow. bswim ivmmk rrce,
CMMllteWa forirsU 0. M- -8 W iswi fli., Cklta;

ASTHMA CURB scut by oxprcss you
Free Trial. It cures send (1; if

don't. Give express
National Chemical Ce.,764 Ohio Ave. Sidney, O,

Tt SECURED OR FEBPATCH 19 RETURNED
Freo report as Patentability. Illustrated Quid.
Book, and of InvenUons Wanted, sontfreo.
EVANS, IVlIiKENS A CO Washington, D. O.

TOBACCO
Good pay, work and

as we win give
Co., Box O S, Va.

LanHaftL

FACTORY
WANTS SALESMEN

steady promotion. Kxpcrlence
unnecessary complete instructions.
Danville Tobacce Danville,

FENCE STRONGEST

BtronK ChlCn.
en-tlg- ht Sold to theaser at Wholesale

Par Freight Cataloguo
COILED SPRING FENCE CO.,

Box 234 Winchester, Indiana.

12 PostCards Free
Wo will send you 12 of the prettiest post cards you

over saw ifyou will cut tills advertisement out and
send It to us with 4c to pay postage and .mailing
and say that jrou will show thorn to six of your
friends. O. Alvln, Bx. 3G93, K-11- 3, Philadelphia, Pa.

ECZEMA
CAN BE OURKT). My mild, soothing, cunranleed cura
does It and FRLf. (jAMPLE proves It. STOPS TOE lTCHINQ
nd cures to stay. WRITE NOW TODAY.

Dr. Cannaday, 174 Park Square Sodalla,Mo
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We'll make a Fireman or Brakeman outof
you in short time by mall. Instruction
is practical ana fits tor cooa
saury, urauuates n
mand. Only school i

by railroad men
dorseil by-- railway

to on
If

not. office.

to
List

Triefi. Wo frco.

you

I Write today lor our iree catalog. SJvIMXbJ'ijk in a l a m rr i nv HnnnMi r " a iAlio rrcuius i.BHAwjr vutiuvuuuij xrAvWJ
Dept. Freeport, 111, s:5id

It Is tho best policy holder's com-
pany in tho United States.

ASSISTS, 92,800,000
Twenty-thre- e years old. Write

The Old Line Bankers Life
IilHcoln, Nebraska
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Gold Watch
and RING

FOR SELLING POST CARDS
We po tlrely both a Famous
Walth Siem Wind, brantHully engraved

Gold Laid cue, American moreinent,
ractory letted, puaranteeu are
jearsj alio Hold "S&KL.
mnr set itiui a ueiu ,

parkllnr Ilko a SCO diamond
for ielllnir!!0'raelaeiioflifan.

nun men AHl'otllardinl lUeperpack.)
Order SO packages and old tend u $2 and irt wUI posi-
tively yon tbe wattb, and chain.
AITON WATCH. CO., Dept. SOX, Chicago

"I $12 rS?
Selling This Kitchen Set"

$wern ttatcmmt IT. B. CUSKHtaUAK.

Speed !
9375

GIVEN
gire Alton

Solid
Mi,

Solid Tmld
Ucnro

grade
when

tead rlns;

MADE
from

AGENTS
Wlfl'l

are cotalnr mone-y-
selling from SO to COO

sets per week, xou
can do It. Send your
addreis today and let
us PKOVE If. Expert
ence unnecessary. We
show you bow to make
S3 to 10 a day. OUT
FIT PRE to workers,
THOMAS MF. CO.

U Heme fcttifg.
Dnyten, Ohle

rGuess Yes!
Rf And econo-lx-MJ

my. too. in
the

Black
MOTOR
nUNAIOUT

WrffrassAr Saa Travels aay road
.TPWnMhronchmud. 3to2Suaypw miles per hour. 30 miles on one

rS?''?n 0I . 8"ounev Engine 10.U-p- .,

ril.w. i,..T ' w Kuuuina, oaio. ro- -

BLACK Mro. CO.. 184 E. Ohl t, ChlJ

- tilt.
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